



Congenital Heart Disease Adachi et alMorphologic features of atrioventricular septal defect with only
ventricular component: Further observations pertinent to
surgical repair
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Objective: Atrioventricular septal defect with only a ventricular component of septal deficiency is the least com-
mon of the various forms of this malformation.We reviewed its morphology in heart specimens and compared our
findings with the other forms for a better understanding of its surgical morphology.
Methods:We examined 78 cardiac specimens with atrioventricular septal defect; 56 (72%) had common atrio-
ventricular valve orifice with both atrial and ventricular components (so-called ‘‘complete’’ form), and 22 (28%)
had separate valve orifices (so-called ‘‘partial’’ or ‘‘incomplete’’ form) with 17 having only an atrial component
(so-called ‘‘ostium primum’’ form) and 5 having only a ventricular component.
Results: Among hearts with atrioventricular septal defect, the hearts with only ventricular component of the de-
fect had the mildest deformity of the ventricular mass, characterized by less inlet–outlet disproportion, smaller
‘‘gap’’ between anterior and posterior parts of the atrioventricular junction, and the least extensive septal defi-
ciency. However, these hearts still possessed the characteristic common atrioventricular junction and had 5-leaflet
configuration of the atrioventricular valve with similar proportions of mural leaflets in both valve orifices, as in
other forms. Furthermore, owing to the unique relationship of the bridging leaflets to the septum, the leaflets were
always ‘‘upwardly’’ displaced as opposed to ‘‘downwardly’’ displaced leaflets in ‘‘ostium primum’’ form.
Conclusions:Our observations suggest this entity might represent the mildest end of the whole spectrum of hearts
with atrioventricular septal defect. Since ‘‘upwardly’’ displaced leaflets are not modifiable and could be aggra-
vated further after surgery, they might play a role in late valve dysfunction.Supplemental material is available online.
Becker and Anderson1 have described in their article on
atrioventricular septal defect (AVSD) that ‘‘if the valve leaf-
lets are removed, there is no way of distinguishing the vari-
ants of this group from one another.’’ Their contention is
based on the observation that all the hearts with the stigmata
of AVSD have comparable features in the ventricular mass
and a common atrioventricular junction. This anatomic con-
cept is particularly useful when differentiating hearts with
true AVSD from superficially similar anomalies like cleft
mitral valve.1,2 Despite these unifying features, it has been
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ably in the spectrum of hearts with AVSD and is associated
with the anatomic status of valvular orifice and levels of
intracardiac shunting.2,3
AVSD with only interventricular shunting is the rarest
form of AVSD and is characterized by absence of an ostium
primum defect.4,5 In contrast to the other widely investigated
and well-compared types, namely, so-called ‘‘partial’’(‘‘in-
complete’’ or ‘‘ostium primum’’) or ‘‘complete’’ AVSDs,
this entity has gained very little attention from either sur-
geons or morphologists. In fact, the subset was not specified
even in the large series of morphologic investigations of
AVSD.2,3 This is probably due to its rarity. The rarity, how-
ever, might be explained, at least partially, by previous diag-
nostic confusion,6-10 and its true prevalence could be higher.
Inasmuch as this potentially hidden form of AVSD requires
special considerations when determining an approach to sur-
gical correction,11,12 it is of critical importance to understand
its unique anatomic features. The principal purpose of this
study is to investigate the morphology of such hearts with
special emphasis on how they are different from other forms
of AVSD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study has been approved by the Ethics Committee of the Royal
Brompton Hospital, London, United Kingdom. From the cardiac specimen
archive of the Royal BromptonHospital, we identified 86 hearts with AVSD
in the setting of usual atrial arrangement. Of these, 78 specimens were suit-
able for this morphologic examination, with 56 (72%) having commongery c January 2009




AVSD ¼ atrioventricular septal defect
VSD ¼ ventricular septal defect
atrioventricular valve orifice with potential intracardiac shunting at both the
atrial and ventricular levels and 22 (28%) having separate right and left val-
vular orifices. Of the latter, 17 had the bridging leaflets and connecting tis-
sues firmly attached to the crest of the ventricular septum, resulting in all
shunting through the defect being at only the atrial level (so-called ostium
primum defect). In the remaining 5, the bridging leaflets were attached to
the underside of the atrial septum, with possible shunting only at the ventric-
ular level other than for any shunting across coexisting atrial communica-
tions such as an oval fossa defect.
Following the methods previously described by Penkoske,2 Ebels,3 and
their associates, we measured ventricular septal lengths taken from the apex
of the heart to three landmarks on its left ventricular aspect: the crux of the
heart (for ‘‘inlet’’ length), the maximum excavated part of the ventricular
component of the atrioventricular defect (for ‘‘minimal’’ length), and the at-
tachment of the leaflet of the aortic valve (for ‘‘outlet’’ length) (Figure 1).
We used this ‘‘outlet’’ length to standardize ‘‘inlet’’ and ‘‘minimal’’ lengths
for each heart. Because the size of the hearts varied markedly within the se-
ries, standardization allowed us to make direct comparisons of these lengths.
We also measured the size of the AVSD (Figure 1). ‘‘Atrioventricular junc-
tion’’ length was defined as the length of a straight line joining the antero-
superior and posteroinferior points of the anatomic atrioventricular junction
across the septal defect (Figure 1). Distances of the deepest portions of either
ventricular or atrial components from the atrioventricular junction line were
measured, yielding a ‘‘scoop’’ length for the ventricular component and
a ‘‘counter-scoop’’ length for the atrial component. The ventricular compo-
nent was examined to determine whether it extended superiorly beyond the
level of the inferior attachment of the aortic leaflets. If the ‘‘superior exten-
sion’’ was present, its length was measured (Figure 1). Scoop and counter-
scoop lengths were divided by inlet length, and superior extension length
was divided by atrioventricular junction length for expression as a ratio.
We measured the annular circumferential attachments of leaflets in the
atrioventricular valve orifices. In the left-sided atrioventricular valve, the an-
nular circumferential attachment of the mural leaflet was measured as well
as those of the left components of the superior and inferior bridging leaflets.
Then, the proportion of the left mural leaflet in the left ventricular annulus
was calculated. This was done in two ways2; the difference of the two
methods was whether or not to include the septal length. In the right-sided
valve, the annular circumferential attachments of the mural and anterosupe-
rior leaflets were measured as well as the right component of the both bridg-
ing leaflets. As in the left-sided valve, proportions of these leaflets were
calculated in two ways. In hearts with shunting only at the atrial or ventric-
ular level in which the bridging leaflets were firmly attached to the septal
structures, angles of the bridging leaflets in relation to the anatomic atrio-
ventricular junction were determined (Figure 1). The axes of the bridging
leaflets were defined by a line connecting the basal attachment of the leaflets
onto the atrioventricular junction and a point where the edge of leaflets met
the septal structure. If these axes were directed toward the ventricular side,
positive values were given and vice versa.
The number and arrangement of the papillary muscles in the left ventricle
were examined.
RESULTS
Length of the Septal Surface
Of all the 78 hearts, measurements of septal surface length
were possible in 55 (71%) hearts. The results are shown
in Figure 2 and Table E1. In hearts with only a ventricularThe Journal of Thoracic and Ccomponent, inlet ratios (inlet length/outlet length) were
always more than 80% and clearly larger than those of other
two forms. There was a tendency toward smaller ratios in
hearts with both components than in those with only an atrial
component, although a considerable overlap was observed
between the two groups.
These tendencies were also the case in minimal ratios
(minimal length/outlet length). Again, hearts with only
a ventricular component have the largest value. Hearts
with both components have smaller ratios than those with
only an atrial component.
Length of the AVSD
Measurements of the size of the AVSD were possible in
53 (68%) of the 78 hearts. The results are shown in Figure 2
and Table E1. Hearts with only a ventricular component had
the smallest scoop ratios (scoop length/inlet length), whereas
those with both components had the largest. Hearts with
only an atrial component showed intermediate ratios be-
tween the other two forms. Similarly, hearts with only a ven-
tricular component had the smallest counter-scoop ratios
(counter-scoop length/inlet length), all being less than
10%. Hearts with both components and only an atrial com-
ponent had almost the same counter-scoop ratios. The supe-
rior extension of the defect was not observed in hearts with
only a ventricular component or in those having only an
atrial component, whereas it was frequently (21/42 hearts,
50%) found in hearts with both components. A median
value of superior extension ratio (superior extension
length/atrioventricular junction length) in these hearts was
19% (range 7%–26%).
There were differences in atrioventricular junction ratios
(atrioventricular junction length/inlet length) among the
three forms. Hearts with only a ventricular component
showed the smallest values, whereas those with both compo-
nents had the largest. Hearts with only an atrial component
had intermediate values compared with the other two.
When the atrioventricular junction lengths were plotted
against outlet lengths, there was a linear correlation between
the two lengths (Figure 3).
Valvular Leaflet Arrangement
Measurement of annular circumferential attachments of
the valvular leaflets was possible in 44 (56%) of the 78
hearts. The results are shown in Figure 4 and Table E2. Pro-
portions of the mural leaflet in the left atrioventricular valve
orifice in hearts with only a ventricular component were al-
most identical to those of the other two forms, irrespective of
the inclusion of the septal length. Similarly, proportions of
the mural leaflet in the right atrioventricular valve orifice
in hearts with only a ventricular component were also almost
identical to those of the other two forms. The proportions of
the right mural leaflet were very similar to those of its coun-
terpart on the left side, with approximately 30% withoutardiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 1 133
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DFIGURE 1. Left upper, Diagram showing the measurements made on the left ventricular aspect to determine the inlet, minimal, and outlet lengths.Middle
and right upper, Diagrams showing the measurements made on the atrioventricular defect to determine the atrioventricular defect, scoop, counter-scoop and
(if present) superior extension lengths. Lower,Diagrams showing angles of the bridging leaflets axis in relation to the atrioventricular junction (the chord x for
SBL and y for IBL) are shown. If the axis is directed toward the ventricular side, a positive value is given and vice versa. SBL, Superior bridging leaflet; IBL,
inferior bridging leaflet.inclusion of the septal length and 20% with inclusion. In
contrast, proportions of the anterosuperior leaflet were vari-
able compared with those of the mural leaflets and were not
identical among the three forms; hearts with only a ventricu-
lar component had the smallest value, whereas those with
only an atrial component had the largest, with hearts having
both components yielding highly diverse values. Con-
versely, hearts with only a ventricular component had
a larger proportion of the right ventricular component of
the superior bridging leaflet than those of hearts with only134 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Suran atrial component. Again, hearts with both components
showed highly variable proportions of the right ventricular
component of the superior bridging leaflet.
Angle of the Bridging Leaflets in Relation to the
Anatomic Atrioventricular Junction
Of all the 22 hearts with shunting either at only the ven-
tricular or atrial level, the angles of the superior and inferior
bridging leaflets in relation to the anatomic atrioventricular
junction were determined in 12 (55%) (Figure 1). TheFIGURE 2. Results of our measurements on the left ventricular aspect of the septum and the atrioventricular septal defect. AV, Atrioventricular.gery c January 2009
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only a ventricular component (n¼ 5), the axes of both bridg-
ing leaflets were always directed toward the atrial side, yield-
ing negative values. This result was in marked contrast to
hearts with only an atrial component (n ¼ 7); the axes of
the leaflets were always directed toward the ventricular
side, resulting in positive values.
Papillary Muscles of the Left Ventricle
Of the 78 hearts, the number and arrangement of papillary
muscles in the left ventricle could be examined in 66 (85%).
In all hearts with either only a ventricular or an atrial compo-
nent, there were always two papillary muscles with antero-
posterior relationship. In contrast, abnormality in the
number of papillary muscles was observed in 27% of those
with both components; single muscle in 3 (6%), 3 muscles
in 8 (16%), and 5 muscles in 1 (2%). In addition, abnormal-
ity in the arrangement of the papillary muscles was found in
FIGURE 3. Relation between atrioventricular junction and outlet lengths.
Linear relationship was found between the two lengths.The Journal of Thoracic and Chearts with both components; 2 (4%) specimens had
obliquely positioned papillary muscles, and the remaining
majority had the usual anteroposterior relationship.
DISCUSSION
AVSDs are usually grouped according to the anatomic
status of the atrioventricular orifice, either being essentially
common to both ventricles or being divided by connecting
leaflet tissue between the facing bridging leaflets.1,13 From
a surgical point of view, however, a crucial distinction is
the level of intracardiac shunting through the defect.14 In
this regard, three distinct patterns can exist: shunting at
only the atrial level (partial AVSD with separate valvular or-
ifices—so-called ostium primum defect), at both the atrial
and ventricular levels (complete AVSD with a common
valve orifice), and at only the ventricular level. Despite the
presence of unifying features of these variants,1,13 the degree
of cardiac deformity varies considerably among hearts with
this anomaly; measurements of large series2,3 showed a sig-
nificantly deeper scoop of a ventricular component and mar-
ginally greater inlet/outlet disproportion in complete AVSD
than in partial AVSD. In contrast to these widely investi-
gated and, more important, well-compared forms of
AVSD, the third subset has gained much less attention in
view of comparison with other types. Instead, the argument
on this entity has always been focused on differentiation
from hearts without the stigmata of AVSD, such as cleft mi-
tral valve.7-10 Therefore, it is still unclear where this minor
entity is positioned within the spectrum of AVSD.
Our measurements of septal surface length showed that
hearts with only a ventricular component in our series had
the mildest deformity of ventricular mass with the least ex-
tensive defect of the atrioventricular septum compared
with other types. Hearts with only a ventricular component
had much larger and nearly normal inlet ratios, all beingFIGURE 4. Annular circumferential attachment of valve leaflets with or without inclusion of the septal length. RV, Right ventricle.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 1 135
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imal length/outlet length, suggesting a very small ventricular
component in this entity. This finding was confirmed in an-
other way by the direct measurement of the ventricular de-
fect size. Scoop ratios in hearts with only a ventricular
component yielded the smallest values, whereas those with
both atrial and ventricular components showed the largest
scoops despite considerable crossover with hearts that had
only an atrial component. This scoop ratio indicates the ex-
tensiveness of a ventricular component in the direction of the
apex. Not surprisingly, a ventricular component of the septal
defect can extend not only toward the apex but also toward
the outflow tract of the left ventricle. Such superior exten-
sion was not found in hearts with only a ventricular or
only an atrial component, whereas it was frequently (50%)
found in hearts with both components. Inasmuch as a ventric-
ular component is minimal in hearts with only a ventricular
component as described above, it is little wonder that the
ventricular component cannot extend superiorly either. Sim-
ilarly, counter-scoop ratios were also minimal in hearts with
only a ventricular component, whereas other types had much
larger ratios. This minimal counter-scoop might explain why
in these hearts both bridging leaflets of the atrioventricular
valve can be attached to the underside of the atrial septum,
thus eliminating an ostium primum defect. The atrioventric-
ular junction ratios, which represent the degree of a gap be-
tween anterior and posterior atrioventricular junctions, were
clearly different among the three subgroups. Hearts with
only a ventricular component had the smallest values,
whereas those with both components had the largest. In
a normal heart, this gap is absent, forming the characteristic
figure-of-8 configuration of the left and right atrioventricular
junctions. The more severe the atrioventricular malforma-
tion during the development of the heart, the larger the
gap, with the aorta being more unwedged, leading to an
elongated outlet length.1,13 This anatomic consequence is
demonstrated well by the linear correlation between atrio-
ventricular junction length and outlet length (Figure 3).
The elongated outlet tract, as well as adherence of the supe-
rior bridging leaflet on the ventricular crest seen in partial
AVSD, is thought to be a potential anatomic boundary for
FIGURE 5. Angles of the bridging leaflets in relation to the atrioventricu-
lar junction.136 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Suthe development of obstruction in the left ventricular out-
flow tract.15-17 Considering the minimal inlet–outlet dispro-
portion and the relationship of the superior bridging leaflet
with the septal structure in hearts with only a ventricular
component, one can reasonably assume that these hearts
are least prone to the development of left ventricular out-
flow obstruction. Nonetheless, clinical implications of the
above findings and their surgical relevance still need to be
evaluated.
In contrast to the marked differences in the degree of ven-
tricular deformity, hearts with only a ventricular component
still possess the characteristic 5-leaflet configuration of the
atrioventricular valve. The proportions of mural leaflets in
the left atrioventricular valve orifice were similar to those
of other forms, all being around 30% without inclusion of
the septal length and around 20% with inclusion (Figure 4,
Table E2). These values were quite compatible with those of
a previous study.2 Interestingly, these proportions were quite
similar to those of its counterpart of the right-sided atrioven-
tricular valve, again all being around 30%without inclusion
of the septal length and around 20% with inclusion (Fig-
ure 4, Table E2). The proportions of the right mural leaflet
seemed relatively constant irrespective of either intracardiac
shunting level or the size of other leaflets of the right-sided
valve. This consistency might support the assumption that as
the superior bridging leaflet extends further into the right
ventricle, there is concomitant diminution in size of the an-
terosuperior leaflet.1 On the other hand, axes of the bridging
leaflets were clearly different between hearts with only a ven-
tricular and only an atrial component. As expected, in hearts
with only a ventricular component, the axes always directed
toward the atrial side, whereas those of hearts with only an
atrial component were always toward the ventricular side,
with these absolute values being smaller in the former group
(Figures 1 and 5). If one regards these values as the degree of
leaflet disproportion from the true atrioventricular junction
to which the leaflets should have aligned, smaller values
might be associated with better valvular competency. Al-
though we do not know the valvular function of our speci-
mens during life, all of the reported cases with only
a ventricular component had no significant insufficiency of
the left-sided valve that required surgical management.11,12
This might be explained by mild disproportions of the leaflet
axes in this group.
If surgical intervention for the valve is required, its ap-
proach can be a matter of debate. The left-sided valve is usu-
ally accessible through a right atriotomy in typical AVSD
repair owing to a widely deficient ostium primum defect.
However, in hearts with only a ventricular component, this
is not the case. The surgical options are, therefore, either
to partially excise a primum atrial septum (the floor of the
foramen ovale) so as to allow visualization of the valve as
in normal repair or, alternatively, to make a left atriotomy.
The primum septum may be excised safely without traumargery c January 2009
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DFIGURE 6. Photographs illustrating the Koch area of two hearts with atrioventricular septal defect with only a ventricular component (A and B), one heart
with both atrial and ventricular components (C), and one heart with an atrial component only (D). The heart in part b has an enlarged coronary sinus owing to
persistence of a left superior caval vein. The photographs were taken with the hearts positioned as they might be viewed by the surgeon at operation. The
ventricular margin of the defect is indicated by the blue dotted line and the atrial margin is marked by the red dotted line. The black dotted line represents
the tendon of Todaro and the broken linemarks the posteroinferior hinge line (annulus) of the right atrioventricular valve. TK indicates the apex of the triangle
of Koch. The connecting atrioventricular node (star) is displaced from TK and anticipated to be located on the atrial side of the meeting point between the
ventricular margin of the defect and the posteroinferior hinge line, whichmarks the atrioventricular junction. In hearts with only a ventricular component of the
defect (A and B), owing to a shorter distance between the anterior and posterior margins of the defect, the atrioventricular node is likely to be located closer to
the apex of the triangle of Koch than in the other forms (C and D). SBL, Superior bridging leaflet; IBL, inferior bridging leaflet; TK, apex of triangle of Koch;
CS, coronary sinus; OF, oval fossa.to the cardiac conduction system. Previous studies on the
disposition of the atrioventricular node and conduction bun-
dles have shown a posteroinferiorly displaced location at the
juncture between the atrial and ventricular septa instead of at
the apex of the triangle of Koch.18 However, these studies
were not conducted on AVSDs with only a ventricular com-
ponent. Our morphometric data show this subset to have the
best formed atrioventricular junction with the smallest gap,
suggesting the posteroinferior margin of the atrioventricular
junction that bears the conduction tissues may be nearer the
triangle of Koch than in the other subsets (Figure 6). Unfor-
tunately, we could not make any histologic studies on our
heart specimens to confirm this, inasmuch as we could not
justify the destruction of such rare specimens, which are pre-
cious teaching materials. In the absence of hard evidence, it
might be better to limit the excision of the septum primum to
within the muscular rim of the fossa. Despite the lack of his-
tologic evidence, it is still highly likely that this rare form ofThe Journal of Thoracic and CAVSD possesses some degree of nodal displacement. Be-
cause of this, it is crucial, at least from a surgical point of
view, to distinguish this group of hearts from other anoma-
lies such as ‘‘inlet ventricular septal defect (VSD) with or
without cleft mitral valve’’ or ‘‘canal type VSD,’’ which
do not have a common atrioventricular junction, bridging
leaflets, or potential nodal displacement. In the past, numer-
ous nomenclatures have been advocated to describe and
classify hearts with interventricular shunting (this term
does not necessarily indicate the presence of a VSD).
Some authors have considered the rare hearts described
here as a type of VSD. Examples of such terminologies in-
clude ‘‘inlet’’ VSD by Soto, Ceballos, and Kirklin19 and
‘‘atrioventricular canal type’’ VSD by Van Praagh, Geva,
and Kreutzer.20 They included hearts with or without a com-
mon atrioventricular junction, although Van Praagh himself
commented that this type of defect can be called AVSD if
there is a common atrioventricular ’’canal’’ (‘‘junction’’ inardiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 1 137
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to separate this group of hearts from the whole spectrum of
AVSD and to place it under the designation of VSD simply
because it has only interventricular shunting.
The difference in leaflet axes between the so-called os-
tium primum form and the form with a ventricular compo-
nent only may affect not only preoperative valvular
competency but also the late development of valvular dys-
function even in perfectly repaired valves. Since the axes
of the bridging leaflets cannot be modified with surgery,
the arrangement of the bridging leaflets in relation to the
atrioventricular junction would not necessarily be the same
after repair between the two forms of AVSD; the leaflets
with only an atrial component are displaced downwardly
like tethering, whereas those with only a ventricular compo-
nent are displaced upwardly like prolapsing. In hearts with
only an atrial component, hemodynamic changes after surgi-
cal repair will increase the left ventricular size as a result of
increased ventricular volume load. This geometric change of
the ventricle might worsen the function of already tethered
leaflets, inasmuch as ventricular dilatation is thought to
worsen valvular tethering.21,22 On the contrary, in hearts
with only a ventricular component, left ventricular size
would decrease after repair because of the elimination of
the interventricular shunting. This geometric change might
also make the ‘‘prolapsing’’ of the leaflets worse. In both
cases, ventricular geometric changes after repair could theo-
retically produce adverse effects on valvular competency of
the inherently displaced leaflets. These phenomena might
partially explain the development of valvular dysfunction
long after successful repair.23
Limitations of our study include the small number of
hearts with only a ventricular component, which precluded
us from performing any statistical analysis. Accordingly, it
remains unclear whether our findings in the present study re-
garding this subset could be reasonably extrapolated to all
hearts with this particular anatomy. We hope our study
will stimulate further studies on this entity.
CONCLUSION
Hearts with only a ventricular component in our series had
the mildest deformity of the ventricular mass with the least
extensive septal defect as compared with other forms of
AVSD. These findings might suggest that this minor entity
represents the mildest end of the whole spectrum of
AVSD. Although a fundamental configuration of the atrio-
ventricular valve was still preserved in these hearts, upward
displacement of the bridging leaflets is unique to this group.
Since this arrangement is not modifiable and could be aggra-
vated further after surgery, it might play a certain role in the
development of late valve insufficiency. Furthermore, the
connecting atrioventricular node may not be as displaced
as in the other groups.138 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SuWe appreciate Ms Manveer Sroya and Ms Carina Lim for their
technical and secretarial assistance.
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Adachi et al Congenital Heart DiseaseTABLE E1. Measurements on the septal surface and atrioventricar septal defect in three group of heast
Shunting level Only atrium Only ventricle
Both atrium
and ventricle
No. examined (%) 12 (71%) 4 (80%) 39 (70%)
Length of the septal surface
Inlet ratio 81% (67%–93%) 93% (86%–96%) 77% (60%–88%)
Minimal ratio 69% (50%–78%) 79% (77%–86%) 60% (48%–71%)
No. examined (%) 12 (71%) 4 (80%) 37 (66%)
Length of the AVSD
Scoop ratio 31% (19%–47%) 15% (13%–23%) 21% (16%–35%)
Counter-scoop ratio 17% (7%–39%) 6% (4%–7%) 18% (12%–32%)
AV junction ratio 41% (24%–52%) 22% (16%–33%) 48% (23%–79%)
Inlet ratio, Inlet length/outlet length; Minimal ratio, minimal length/outlet length; Scoop ratio, scoop length/inlet length; Counter-scoop ratio, counter-scoop length/inlet length;




Congenital Heart Disease Adachi et al
C
H






Both atrium and ventricle
(n ¼ 56)
No. examined (%) 7 (41%) 4 (80%) 36 (64%)
Left AV valve
LM/(LMþLSBþLIB) 32% (23%–38%) 34% (32%–36%) 32% (24%–44%)
LM/(LMþLSBþLIBþSep) 20% (17%–27%) 27% (24%–32%) 22% (17%–31%)
Right AV valve
RM/(RSBþASþRMþRIB) 28% (21%–35%) 29% (24%–37%) 30% (15%–45%)
RM/(RSBþASþRMþRIBþSep) 21% (15%–24%) 25% (18%–33%) 19% (11%–31%)
AS/(RSBþASþRMþRIB) 35% (21%–59%) 13% (10%–26%) 28% (9%–52%)
AS/(RSBþASþRMþRIBþSep) 35% (21%–59%) 11% (9%–20%) 19% (6%–40%)
RSB/(RSBþASþRMþRIB) 13% (7%–21%) 30% (14%–31%) 17% (6%–40%)
RSB/(RSBþASþRMþRIBþSep) 10% (5%–15%) 23% (13%–27%) 11% (4%–27%)
(RSBþAS)/(RSBþASþRMþRIB) 48% (35%–66%) 42% (27%–57%) 48% (35%–60%)
(RSBþAS)/(RSBþASþRMþRIBþSep) 34% (25%–45%) 36% (24%–43%) 32% (23%–45%)
No. examined (%) 7 (41%) 5 (100%)
Angle of the bridging leaflets
Superior bridging leaflet 45 (27–62) 27 (45 to16)
Inferior bridging leaflet 45 (27–62) 34 (45 to22)
AV, Atrioventricular; LM, left mural leaflet; LSB, left superior bridging leaflet; LIB, left inferior bridging leaflet; Sep, septum; RM, right mural leaflet; RSB, right superior bridging
leaflet; AS, anterosuperior leaflet; RIB, right inferior bridging leaflet.138.e2 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c January 2009
